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'Yilliam Magrath was a nati,·e of Ireland, the son
of Roman Catholic ptuents. He was destined by his
parents to enter holy orders in that Church, therefore he
rcct•i ved a classical education. Their pious intentions,
ho\\'ever, were frustratt•d by his entering the army us a
private soldier. He enlisted in the year 1826 for his
Majesty's Buffs, which was on foreign. service in the
East Indies. In the year IH27 he joined his regiment,
and was appointed an assistant schoolmaster in the regimental school. On being placed in this situation he
rcsofved on studying the Scriptures, and assiduously
read the New Testament in Greek and English, carefully comparing the one with the other, which soon
became the effectual means, under the .blessing of the
Holy Spirit, of his conv.ersion from sin to holiness, from
error to truth. His mind being enlightened by the rays
of divine truth, he hesitated not to avow the change
whic.h had taken place in his sentiments; he therefore
joined the Christ::-ln society formed in that corps, and
in a short time became an exemplnry Christian, zealous
for the promotion of God's glory, and the welfare of
immortal souls.
•
It appe~trs that, being in the army, he considered that
his usefulness was grt'atly limitl·d; he, therefore, resolved on le~tving it1 wl11ch he did in H:l31, by paying
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the stip'ulated sum of .£20. As soon as he was liberated from the trammel:s of a military li"fe some pious
gentlemen r~sicling in Calculta effected his entering
the mission of the Church of England, and the duty
connected with that situation he performed laboriously,
attentively, and assiduously, until having met with the
biography oi Xa\·i~r, he caught the flame that enkindled
the breast of his ancient predecessor, and, after mature
deliberation, he rcsohed on following h1s example, by
devoting himself to· itinerant preaching among the
h~athen.
He immcclilltely sold, by public auction, all
his'' earthly goods,'' nnd ch1•erfully rt>mitted the ~tmount
to the Bible Society-a socit'ty wl11ch he ~tdmired, while
he frcqut•ntly pr11yed for its success. He often said
that it was the brightest di~tdl•m in Britain's crown.
Now follow him tra\•crsin~ the burning sands of Hindostnn, without money, without home, without friends,
without human prOtl·Ction, going through the interior of
the country .(~imply n·lying on Providence), proclaiming the e\·c rla~tmg gos1wl to pc rish i ng, deluded heatht•ns,
and behold, thr. same Lo'rd that caused ravens to feed
Elijah OIH'm·d the hea1 ts of his lwarers to embrace
him, and tht•y gladly supplied his wants.
ln the ye'ar 18:l2, in travt•lling through the country,
!ttl was JHO\•idt•ntinlly brought to Ghazeepoor, when~ a
n·giment w~ts stationed.
He remained a fortnight
with mt• 1 und during his SillY he preached every night
to the socit-ty; h1s discourses were energetic, sublime,
and e\•angdicul; they co1nfortt>d the s~tint and alarmed
the ~innl.'r.
It was at this period tl)at I forml.'d the most intimate
friendship \'nth him, und WitS hourly an eye. witness of
the holiness of his life, for he walked worthy of the
vocation wherewith he was called, adoring the gospel
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and religion of Christ, for the power of divine grace
was evidently manift>sted and illustriously display(ld in
the whole of his walk and convers11tion.
His meeknel.s of spirit 'aud humility of life w~re
exceedingly great. He endea\·ored to copy the example of the blessed Jesus, who said : '' Learn of me, for
I am tnt>ek and lowly in heart.'' ' At 1111 tinH•s he possessed a deep sense of his guilt, and always called
himst>lf an unprofitable serva.nt, au.d tht'\ chief of sinners.
His faith, hope, and love, were of a purely Scripturul
kind. Sweet de\'ution \\·as his eli'JJWnt, ardl•nt were the
brcathings of his soul after a union with Chri~t; his
constant desire was to serve God bctler, and love Jesus
. more. Re11ding and studying the Scriptures wt>rc his
delight; he appreciated them above fine gold, yea, he
esteemed them more than his necessllfy food. lt was
his continual aim to p~ty a uniform and unfeigned
obedience to all the commands of God, his H eavenly
Father; but, above all, his zeal for immortnl souls w11s
unspE>akably great; it was the whole bent of his mind
to reclaim an apostate world; day and night he rested
not to proclaim the-glad tidings of redeeming lo\'e to
pNishing sinners.
He was one of the brightest ornaments of religion
that I eyer sal\' 1 and the many virtues which ador11ed
his character, and which; to every one's eye:; but his
own, shone like so many sparkling gems, were of a
purely Christian kind; his rei igion was thal of the "New
Testament, "Being jus:ified by faith, he found peace
with God tl~rough our Lord Jesus Christ."
But his character the reader will deduce with more
precision and Slltisfaction to himself from the following
extracts from his letters, which l submit in their origi-
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nal form, than from any summary given of it by the
writer of this narrative:
PATNA,

M\'

.llpril3, 1832.

Dt:AREST BROTHER:

£low can [ fully show my gratitude for your very
great l<indness to me, since 1 have none of this world's
goods; I can only pray for you, and humble myself
bl!fon• you; indeed this is the garment (humility) which
best becometh such a person as I s••em lo be. I am an
incumbrance where1·er I go, having nothing to gi1•e in
returllJ either temporally or spiritu~tlly. ~Iy ignoranct',
pride, and sloth unfit me for the work, the name of
which I bt•ar. Oh ! it is but the name! I am now
nearly three days in this great city, and I ha1•e scarcely
attempted to do anything, and if I do attempt, I have
neither love, knowl,·dge of the l~tnguagc, nor faith to
make the attempt prosperous; however, though thus
tried, i do not dt>spair in Christ, and oh that l couJd
despair more and more of my own powers and person.
~Iy dt'IH \Yilliam, while my ilt'art glows with lo1·e to
you, l b<·secch you to be instant in prayt>r for the work
of Christ in my hands. Crave the prayers of all for
me-those of Mrs. B. I value. I cannot express the
fceli ngs of a gratt:ful heart toward such a dear woman;
may she shine more and more unto the perfect day,
looking unto Jesus who has treasure laid up in heaven
for "the meek." Believe rr.e, my dt>arest brother, that
I have the .;velfare of yourself and your family much
at my heart; yes, I can say thi::~ in truth, therefore hear
what your poor frit>nd may urge, by means of quickening yl)u in you\' way to Z ion. The way, you know, is
nal'row, the gate is strait, many ~ hall sel.'k to enter in

and shall not be able.* Oh, then, how doth it not behoove us to hear the voi<:e of God, while he directs us in
this way: "Hear and your soul shall live." Hear then
the terms, as it were, by which he will give us ·strength
to cnt<;r in l:lt the stmit gate: Deny yourself, take up
your cross, follow me. Thes11 are words t>asy to be
undt~rstood, as will be seen in the htst day.
Fight the
good fight, lay hold on eternal life, ftt•c youthful lusts,
sect< your soul's sah·ation alone by faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, feiH not what man can do unto you, then
your light will so shine as to glorify your Father which
IS in Ht•aven.
Be zealous, instruct the ignorant, help
tht• wc.•uk, fCJHO\'C ~he sinful, and endeavor to point out
to all, by a holy life, the way to t•vt•rlu~ing happiness.
Be not ashamed of Ghrist, and he will not be ashamed
of you. Oh! t~tkc !wed that you dt•ny him not, lest
that aftl'f all he should deny you bPforc his F~:~ther and
the holy angels, when he shall com•• to be glorified in
his saints. Lay not up treasure on earth. Glorify God
with your substance, and neither you nor yours shall
t'ver want for any good thing. Finally, my dt>ar brother,
I beseech you to seek by faith to love God and your
neighbor more. I am ignorant, else I should write better, but may God bless what has buen said to our souls.
• The pa\sae;e here alluded to (Luke xiii, 24), is onen misunderstood, simply by sc.-paratin~ the 24th verse (rom tho 2:itb. By reatling
them continuou6ly the meaniug i~ obvious, thus: "Strive to enter in
at the slroit gato:; Cor many, I say unto you, will ~oeek to enter in
and s hall not be able, when once the Masto:r
the house is risen
up, and hath ~hut to the door, and ye begin 10 staod without, and to
knock al the door, saying, Lord, Lord, O(H!Jl to us ; and be ~ball
an~ wer and sny unto you. I know )' Oil not whence you are." In this
wn)' ~cekiog to ento:r in and not bo:ing able is what cannot t a ke
pinet' in the .pre,cnt li(o:, but is plainly co ntin.,d to the «toto: of men
al\o:r dt>Rlh, when the invitation~ uf me rc y nrc ti>rt'vt'r withdrawn, or
when the )faster of tbe house is ri~o:n up, nud hatb ~hut to the·door
(compare Matt. xxv, 11}.
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Gil'e my warmest rt'~pec"ts to the Christian Society.
I entreat them il) the name of the Lord Jesus Christ to
seek wisdom at the Lord's mouth, yea, that they seek
e1·erything ne1·dful from nnd through Christ the 11 Head
oi the Church."
Yours, utrectionately,
W. :\IAGRATH.
PATNA, May 16, 1832.

:\lY

DEARLY BELOVED BROTHER:

I lu\\'c received your most kind anrl very welcome
letter, but it found me in a state of soul truly dejected;
but in vain do I scl'lt comfort in creatures. God in
Christ is the only source of happiness to a soul that
!mows its fallen state, and I think that in some small
measure I know and f1•el that I am a fallen c,reature,
under the curse of that law which I have broken, that
is if I stand in myself. At times l have a hope that I
have taken rllfuge in the blood of Christ; but again, I
have so many doubts of my acceptance with a pure
and just God, that my soul is almost overwhelmed, and
e1•erything has lost its comfort to me. I can trace the
cause to my unfaithfulness, unwatchfulness, and extreme
remissness in prayer. I dllsire your effectual petitions
on my behalf. I mention these things 110 that you all
may be excited to pray for me.
\Vith my heart full of love to the brethren, with
prayer for my dear brother's temporal and eternal welfare, I remain yours ever,
\V. )1AoRATH.
R.uJotAnL1 October 18, 1832. .
Bno·m&R:
Your l<ind hmer found me at this pluce, which I now
sit down to unswer, it being scarcely one ht>ur since 1
landed here. 'l'hc song that glows from your tongue,
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my dt>ar friend, is that which shall fill all eternity.
Tlw lo,•e of God, oh, the love of God, it passl!th all
unuc:rstanding. Lo,·e to venomous reptiles of thl' earth.
Lo1·e in gi,·ing us our being, and its heights and depths
an' in himself. Glory, and power, and blessing, 0
Lord God Almighty, be unto thre, and unto the Lal'(lb
for ever and ever. How can I lt>ave off spc•aking of
such lo1•e; but I must, and reserve much of it for that
day wht>n I shall see thee as thou art, 0 Jesus, Emmanuel, God with us, with us for ever. Blessed be Jesus I
above all and in all.
Some way from this I entered the hills yesterduy, and
declared to •ho:::e people the love of God as well as I
could. Pray, my dt.>ar brother, that God may biC'SS the
preaching of his word to these poor creatures. Rcml•m·
her me to all the societv.
Now I must sav
farewell '
•
J
remaining thine in love, and in the hope of glory,

W.

MAonATJ!.

This was the last letter that I received from this
valuable friend and Christian.
The following letter, bearing tidings of his death, was
written by the Rev. Mr. Leslie, missionary at :\Ionghyr,
E~tst Indies:
MoxoHYR, llpril 14, 183:J.

:\hr D.I!:AR StR:
I ha1•e just this moment received your lt>ttc•r of the
8th instant. It is true that poor :\1agrath is gone. He

left this in o;>position to the persuasiou of friends about
the beginning of last October. The season was not
suited to his visiting the hills. I urged and entrellted
him to take up his residence at Bhaugulpore, where
there was a small congregation of English ready to
listen to hir11, thousands of Hindoos and :\lussulmans,
and at least a thousand of hill people, to all e>f whorn
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he would, in all probability, have been very Hst•ful.
But no, he was determined to go at once to the hills;
~tnd he went. Shortly after hi~ arrival at the base of
the hills he was seized with fever; he then b('gan to
retre~tt 1 ~ts is supposed, to Monghyr, but unable to get
along, he stopprd at a vitlagt• about two miles on this
side of Sukrt>e Gnlly, wlwre he breathed his last. Some
Europt>an gentlrmen, p~tssing -down tllc rive·r just after
he died, stopped and kindly took him up and buried
him. When I heard of his death I went out in search
of his gravE', and also tc> inquire among the natives the
particulars of the melancholy C\'ent; btllllll 1 could get
from them WllS that hc wus seven days ill in the villuge,
and the last two sensele~s. Thus ended the life of this
extraordinary man and t•minent Christian. l have no
doubt that he is now in glory.
Yours, sincerely,
A. LESLIE.
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